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Milk Control
Sustained in
Senate Ballot
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The second 'attempt of the ses-
sion to throw out Oregon's milk
control law was killed in the sen-
ate Thursday 22 to 8. The house
earlier this week defeated the
same proposal.

t By adopting a "do not pass" re-
port "by the senate agriculture
committee, the upper house beat
back what will probably be the
final attempt of the session to kill
the. 1933 milk control law.

Sen. Richard Neuberger, Port-
land, urged passage of. the bill,
claiming that "Oregon now has a
complete and oppressive milk con-
trol - law which creates a virtual
monopoly for some distributors
and holds up housewives with a
legislative gun."

Sen. Howard Belton, Canby, de-
fended the milk law, saying it
was enacted when the milk indus-
try was in chaos and milk was
being poured into ditches. He said
It is serving a good purpose.
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Sunshine, lb.Voting for the repeal were Sen
a BOXKrispytors Bain, Carson, Dunn, Flegel,

Gardner, Mahoney, Neuberger
nd Rand.
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Of Trust Fund
Money Voted fISeale. T"TPork & Beans

Kadle facilities and office equipment are being Installed la the air
traffic tower this week as preparations are being made far Its ase
at Salem airport Shewn above is W. E. Chambers, Seattle, Wash
civil aeroBABties authority technician, at work ea an lnstrament
panel la the control room of the tower. Jest when the tower will be
ready for operation 'Is not yet definitely known, being-- dependent

pon arrival ef all the radio and power equipment. (Statesman
photo).

ss'aUUId ThinA measure to permit trust com
a i ipanies and trust administrators to

Invest trust funds in stocks and Val Vita, O a
sSai carta JaJbond was passed in the senate and

sent to the House Thursday af No,2Vi tin ...
Harshmallom 1 330 Dundee Who Kernelter a lengthy debate.

The bill amended the "prudent
man" law enacted by the legisla
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Officials Aim
At Loafers on
State Payroll

Gov. Douglas McKay and State
Treasurer Walter J. Pearson
Thursday asked the legislative

Limit Sought in
Fireworh Sale

Rep. Rudie Wilhelm. jr. of Port-
land and a dozen other legislators
introduced a bill in the house
Thursday to bar the sale' of all
fireworks except from June 20 to
July 5 inclusive. Exempted would
be toy guns shooting caps with
an explosive content of .25 grains
or less.

Par Washing Powder

box 2 pkgs. 490 Piecrusi IBxSS. m 200salary committee to "fire the loaf

ture in 1947. The present law per-
mits an administrator to invest
trust funds prudently in any type

f investment he deems worthy,
but does not specifically-- name
stocks or bonds.

Another senate measure going
to the house would allow opera-
tion of osteopathic hospitals ap--

roved by the National Associa-o- nS of Osteopathic Surgeons.
The senate sent to the governor
house bill to permit any per-

son to fill out an election ballot
for a blind person. The function
now is confined to election offi-
cials.

The senators voted 18 to 12 to
kill a proposal to permit St Hel-
ens port commission, to build and
operate a hospital, but will prob-
ably reconsider their action later
this week.

ers" among state employes and
give the others salary boosts.

McKay told the committee "you Spaghetti, Snilh
15',-o- z. tin 100should put the heat on depart-

ment heads and fire some of these
loafers."

"During the war," McKay told Kidney Deansthe seven - man committee, "the
state hired a lot of people who
ordinarily would be non - em Smith 1004 152-z- . tinployable. Now we can afford to
fire them."

Pearson agreed that some inef
ficient employes could be fired,
but added that substantial wage
increases are needed.
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The discussion arose over a

Assessment for
Special License
Numbers Likely

It may cost car owners $1 each
to get special license numbers
next year.

Anyone can get a special num-
ber now by requesting it from the
secretary of state. The possibility
of the extra charge arose in a
meeting of the Joint ways and
means committee Thursday where
it was revealed that the special
numbers cost the state $36,000 a
year.

The committee decided to stu-
dy the matter further.

proposal to give all state emSchool Likely to
Get New Lease

ployes an additional $10 a month
increase.

Increased Pay for
Linn Officials Asked
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Reps. Warren Gill and Max

Members of a legislative sub-
committee on ways and means an-
nounced Thursday they will re-
commend that the Oregon Techni-
cal school at Klamath Falls re-
main in operation for two more
years.

The school was threatened with
closure this year when its re-
quested $1,800,000 appropriation

Landon introduced a bill in the
house Thursday to increase the
pay of Linn county officials for
the next two years. Proposed pay
is: Judge, clerk, sheriff $3900;
commissioners and school super-
intendent $3700; treasurer and re-
corder $3500.

The American Woman Suffrage
Association passed out of exist-
ence in 1920 when women receiv-
ed the vote. Its place was taken
by the National League of Women
Voters.HEARING WEDNESDAY

ut of the budget.
The sub - committee said it b s

trimmed the request to $1,000,000.
VThe school is operated by the
state division of vocational edu-
cation under a bill passed In the
1947 session.

The house highway committee QUAKER PUFFED
RICE Pkg. 140will hold a hearing next Wednes-

day afternoon on proposals to in auto license fees, Chairman Max
Landon, Sweet Home, announced.crease state gasoline taxes and
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